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Even the sales tax now in
process of passage In the Gen
cral may not provide
enough revenue for the

In the
future, Hep. Harry M. Caudill,

told a
state-wid- e television audience
this week.

He is chairman of the House
of Revenue and
Taxation

taxes may be nec-

essary if state services continue
to expand, Caudill said on the

program, "Eye on
The sales tax might

have solved the state's economic
ills if it had been passed 20

12 day old, dies
Funeral services were held

from the residence
morning for Claude
Owsley, son of Bird and Ger-

trude Owsley. Besides his par-

ents, three brothers and three
sisters survive.

Craft Funeral Home had
charge of

' as
cut
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tra
For Fields said, the

three hired to fight
against city efforts
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A State audit listed
Clerk Charles

as owing the
in excess fees,

to former Stato
Mary Louise Foust.

She set the record
in a letter to of tho

The letter was given to
by Har-

ry
who the matter

up on the House two
wooks ago.

Caudill said then that the
was It was

olthar a to
harm or gross

ho said.
In her letter, Mias Foust said

tho audit listod
as owing and

in oxcoss foos for the
yajara 1957 ami 1058, reepec- -

tively.
These she klL

liMteed not
income for tho two yoars.
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work
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Yellowjackets and
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Saturday Blucdcvils

tournament
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porters
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February
daughter,

Hellcats at the Jenkins Field

Dunham journeying
Letcher, whllo Jenkins remains
at homo to the

City.
Tho Jenkins Little League

Organization has teamed
with the Jenkins Civic Women's

to even-
ing Basketball. This tlmo

have tho Women
the Jenkins Women
Jenkins Graders against tho

Most proceeds will
to the Jenkins Little Leaguers
with
Ing sharo for the March oi

Admission is only fifty cents.
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help your en

joy the host program In Eastern
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House okays bill giving

Letcher separate judge
Letcher County would have bout the middle of or

its own circuit court and would 'days after the end of the regu-- 1

elect own circuit judge and
commonwealth's attorney un-
der a bill passed Wednesday by
tho Kentucky of Repre-
sentatives.

bill, sponsored by Rep.
Harry M. Caudill, would sepa-
rate Perry and Letcher Coun-
ties into separate judicial dis-
tricts.

Circuit Judge Courtney Wells
and Commonwealth's Attorney
Tolbert Combs both are

of Perry County and
would serve that proposed

court district.
The would create

new jobs for Whitcsburg attor
neys an $8,400 a year post

t .as circuu judge, ana a $500 a
job as commonwealth's

attorney.
CaudlU's bill was passed by

the house by a vote to 0,
went to the senate for

If approved by the
senate the would become

upon approval of the gov-

ernor.
The would take effect a- -
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Businessmen complain city
tax policy causes hardship
on independent merchants
City tax policies, especially pay substantially as much taxes

In to the Whitcsburg A
&P. and the Memorial Hospital,
were the targets criticism
from local businessmen
city council meeting Tuesday

Kermit and
wholesaler
charged they as small in-

dependent businessmen have to
bear an share of the

the as
to the tax burden by the

Lewis charged that the A.&
pays $193 a year
the city, including both prop-

erty taxes and the occupational
tax. Yet, said, the

does a gross business
between and $1,500,-00- 0

annually in this city.
Lewis explained he based

his estimate of the supermark-
et's on a

had seen which showed the
average A.&P. store had gross
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Poiver rate
increase wins

final okay
Kentucky has received

final approval from the
Service Commission include

fuel in its residential
and commercial and to
change the monthly minimum
from $1 to $2.

changes had been grant-
ed J. subject to addi-
tional revue by the Serv- -

ice The
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of for
The minimum
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have a two-month- s bill less
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though may not do
one tenth as business,

said.
said that insofar as his

own wholesale business is
cerned, ho not pays prop
erty ana licenses,
but also pay $125
tax on his the

ot delivering groceries
a few in

"Why, I pay taxes on
my than the pays
on its operation here,"

said.
said he seriously

considering the possibility
stopping Wholesale
liveries the city
to save that He said the
profit margin in wholesale
business runs at one
per that has to
have $12,500 sales with
in Whitesburg just to pay the
truck tax.

said that the
does something

tax on trucks, "the city will
have revenue and not more.
They'll coming." He
plained that he and a few other
wholesalers pay a total of $645
annually in serve
tho few merchnnts. .

tfnd eome of the
mart? oft their list

towns.
Both and Combs sug-

gested Whitesburg study the
possibility of adopting an occu- -

ifpauonai license nasea
gross receipts. A tax structure
similar to the one in

Water board relates
improvement moves
The settlement so

told Councilmen
Commission. final or--1 Tuesday the feels
became effective progress is being made toward

18. clause provides straightening out Whitesburg's
slight in problems.

member Dr.
coal used to it rises Bennett outlined

or falls. This provision does developments,
not any customers the IIe sa'd the board is get-prese- nt

time does not no ting back the
into until coal State Health Department show
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from levels. In fr testing no longer
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Changes In the water
Dr. said, include the
hiring of Bert Jenkins,
official of the Kentucky Water

Co., to come to Whitcs-
burg ono day a week as a con-
sultant to the water board.

Another change, Dr.
said, was tho of a man
to read water meters each

and to assist in service
work. He said the me-
ters were not being read was
simply that no one had had
onoilPh tlmf tr fin ihi

eaC,h,oaym
,

Cky, Per Company also em- - Each meter will be read each
Girl Troop 79 of Whites-- 1 phaslzcd that tho two revisions month, Dr. Bennett said, add- -

uury nus ugicuu, oh n-iiuc- ui uu uui cuiiuu uiu uasic jng jnaj residents will be
Acting charge

census
Whitesburg

seeing

mail.
months bill go uo

Whitesburg i sf up
be ob- - 1 cent:

here (own 2 up
3

comes
will

parsons

national

more

kilowatt

$25, up 0
up 0 cents,

on

2

occupational

of
de

he
gross

indeDendent

Whitesburg

Hazard,1

City

system
Bennett

Fields,

Service

Bennett
hiring

month
reason

Inh

ex- -

pected to pay their water bills
monthly. Service will be dis-
connected to thoso who d$ not
pay promptly, he said, adding
that there would be a $5 dis-
connect charge and a $5 charge
for reconnecting service in such
cases.

New persons moving into
Whitcsburg will Uo required to
deposit $10 to obtain service, he
added.

Dr Bennott said several
changes aro being made to as-ur- o

cloanor water to tho city.
Ono of tho problems, he said,
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which charges merchants $1.
per each $1,000 in gross .sales,
would net the city some $1,200
to $1,500 from the A.&P., they
said.

"The way you would be tax-
ing us all in proportion to our
ability to pay and no ono would
be hurt," Combs said.

At present, Whitesburg calcu-
lates its occupational license
fee for merchants on the basis
of stock inventory and the A.
&P. has been paying on the ba-

sis of about $8,000 inventory,
Lewis said about the same
as most other groceries in town.

Combs brought up the ques-
tion of the tax-exem- pt status
held by the apartment build
ings owned by the Whitesburg
Memorial Hospital on hospital
grounds. He said he didn't see
why those apartments and the
hospital cafeteria and pharmacy
should bo tax-fre- e.

"They're collecting rent on
those apartments, aren't they?"
Combs said. He was told the
apartments rent for $70 and
$90 monthly.

Mayor Ferdinand Moore said
he thought the hospital should
pay property taxes on the

"just like everyone
else." But he said tho city was
delaying efforts to tax the
buildings ponding outcomo of
a suit in Floyd Circuit Court
concerning similar hospital
property in Floyd County.

"Why not get that property
on your books. Then you could
collect if the courts hold you
could," Lewis said.

Whitesburg Water that dirt

fuel

and all went into the water sys
tem. ,

This has been corrected, he
said, and a drain is being in-

stalled so that the tank can
be cleaned periodically.

The water board plans to ask
the council within the next few
weeks for permission to drill a
new well to serve as a reserve
water supply and for use dur-
ing hot summer weather when
the demand for water Is heavy,
Dr. Bennett said.

Other plans, he added, call
for placing automatic devices
on the pumps so that water in
the water storage tank will be
maintained at a constant level.
At present water is pumped into
the tank only when someone
turns on the pump.

Council members passed a
resolution commending the
board for tho work it is do
ing.

Edgar Brady, 58,
dies at his home
January 30

Edgar Brady, 58, died at his
residence, McRoberts, January
30. He was a miner. Besides
his wife, Esther Thomas, ho Is
survived by fivo step children
and ono daughter, two brothers
and one sister.

Funeral services were con-
ducted by A. L. Graham from
tho McRoberts Regular Baptist
Church and burial In Chese-for-k

cemetery with Craft Fu- -
has beon that vatr was bolngj noral Homo
drawn from tho bottom of tho ( rangemonts.

in charge ot ar--


